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Wc publisli this meek a chart of the circtun- 
polar regions, showing the thirteen northern 
stations selected by the iilteri~atioi~al comn~is-
sion for simultaneol~s obser~ atio11 in iiragnetic 
and meteorological plienomena, together n it11 
a brief statement of the ~vorli done a t  cach. 
That fiftccn arctic e~peilitioiis, comprising not 
less tlla~i two liu~lclred Inen in all, slioulcl bc 
sent out ancl returu without loss of life atttiba- 
table to the peculiar climate or conditions of 
thc arctic regions. except iii tlie one case wllere 
succor llacl not 11een prorided as directed :lnd 
expected. offers a suggestive lessoil to those 
~ h o .n-itllout e~arniaiiig the subject, are in-

But tlie cnrions fact collies out, that 11lo1e 
felllalcs than males 11:~re black or brov 11 eyes, 
in tlie proportion, say, of L9 to 45 or of 41 to 39. 
S e s t  it appears, that, with cliffercnt-colored 
eyes i a  tlie tn o yarents, 53.9 % of tlle progen)- 
followecl the fatliers in being darli-q ed, ai~cl 
55.l% f o l l o ~ed their mothers in being rlarli-
cjc'l. An increase of 5 r7, of darli-e) ctl in 
each geueratioii of tliscolorous union^ must 
tell hcarilv in tlie conrsc of time. I t  woalcl 
seem, tliat, unless specially hrecl 11y concolol -
o u ~marriages. blrie-eyecl belles mill 1x1 scarce 
ill tilt inilleln~inm. 

Arrro~~osof tile I3crlili:utl 3I:lim~i; eollec- 
tion of orienttrl antiqnities. and of tlie Wolfe 
eapetlition to ( 'l~aldac:~.it is iustrnctire to 
note tlic growth of interest in Seinitic study i l l  

rcigliiilg agtliust tile dangers of arctic r e sea~c l~ .  Ak~~~er i ca .Tlle Semitic summer scllools, u11dc~i 

ALz tlie ontcoiiic of sexo:~l selcclion, blrlc 
eyes are to clisappear, at least from 12nrope. 
So predicts JIr. illpllonse de Canclolle. ill liis 
paper 011 lleretlit) ill tlie color of the eyes 
in the 1111nian species, receiitly pul~lishcd in tllc 
i l ~ c l ~ i v e sdes scic.vzces. Ti1 in\estigating the 
sui?ject of heredity. i t  occurrecl to De Caiidolle 
t1l:rt the color of tile iris oRerecl the hcst ont- 
TI ard and visible ,ign. : itI t  is co l l sp ic~~o~~s  
cni~not be lnnsked by :rrtifice ; aftel early chiltl- 
hood it does ~ i o t  rm'y nit11 age. :ts tlocs tlie 
color or the hair ; ancl the character is, on tile 
~vllole, distinct. For, according to him, there 
ale only t v o  s o ~ t s ,  - 1)'o.i~nI~lacli. or ~ n t h c ~  
e j  es, ancl blue ; gray eyes being reckoilecl as 
mere ~ar ie t ies  of the l ~ l i ~ c .  Pro111 tile woth- 
i~lg-up of tile statist~cs. in part from series 
of ohservationi ~nade  thy the pnrpow, it np- 
pears, that. when both 1)nrents ha\-(. exes of 
tlie saine color, 88.4 % of the chililiei~ follon 
their l~arents in this feature ; and, of the 
11.G % of cllildreii bo r i~  mith e j  es of otlicr tllaii 
tile ~are i i ta l  color, a part be attril~uteci I ~ L I S ~  

to a t a~ i sm,  that is, to interinittent hc~cditj,.  
No. 59. -1884. 

tlie insl)ii ?tion of Dr. ITarper ant1 his co-lni,oi,- 
crs, atti-act f1.oui :I li~uitlreclto a linnclred ant1 
fifty stuclents each J car, cliicfly, of course, for 
tile st~tdy of Ilc1~1e1.i. 'l'hc fact th:~t Irebrew 
has been stuclietl :~lmost cxc1usi.i ely 1)y cancli-
tl:~l es Ihr tlle miiiistij lias ctir~secl the language 
to be rega~tled as l l a ~iiig only tlieological sig- 
iiificaace, tiiicl llas obsc~~red its scielitific value. 
111 solllc Xmericnu ii~stitutions a change has 
takcn place. f i t  IIar7 ard aiiil at  Johns Ilop- 
itills universities the cliief interest ill Semitic 
stutlics is intrndecl to be a scientific iutei,cst. 
I t  is still true that 111ost students 1~110 elect 
Ilebrem expect to become ministers, but this 
is not tlie ease nit11 the kinclrecl laugnages. 

'r'rri: remarlis lilncic in the Elect~ical confer- 
c3nce at  l'liiladelpllia 1,- X r .  Preece. tlie super- 
in te i~cle~~tof tlie 13ritisll postal telegraph and 
telepllone s j  sLem, up011 storage-batteries. ere 
r specially interesting, both froin liis accouut 
of liis snccessfiil use of' the origi~lal Planti. 
forin in lighting his O M  11 residence, ant1 froin 
tlie ref1 cslling franliaess of liis introcluctory 
remarlis, ill which he stated that there hat1 
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been more lying about storage-batteries in gen- 
eral, during the last fern Sears, than about any 
other commercial scheme befo1.e tlie p~iblic. 
Thus far, these batteries do  not appear Y e q  
~rominentlyin this country. I n  view of the 
noreity ancl i~nportal~ceof the suk~ject, both 
scientifically a11ii commercially, it is to be 
hoped that the competing systcnis inny be sub- 
niitteci to thorough tests by the boards of es -

LETTZRS T O  THE EDITOR. 

Minerals near Philadelphia. 


PEILAIIT at-
zrie to call Pliiladelpl~ia mineralogists' 
tention to a new localit,y for garnets audgreeri musco- 
vite. The garnets are found in a sn~al l  q u a r y  of 
tslcose rock, about one nlile belorv Lafayette station, 
on the Pennsylvania and Susquehanna valley mil- 
road. The quarry is a short distance belorv tlle soap- 
stone quarry, and on tlie edge of a small stream. The 
garnets are very fine in color and shape. Green mus- 
covite occurs plentifully a few hundred feet below thc 
garnets in the side of the railway-cut. 

Joserrr T. ~\IEEIIAN. 
Philadrlpliin, Oct. 6 .  

The Delaware estuary. 

111your notice (No. 86) of the 'Estuary of the Del- 
%wale,' you erred in the anthority for the surveys. 
The hydrography upon which the study was based 
was executed by 13. L. Rlarindin, Lieut. H. B. illans-
field, a ~ i d  Lieut. E. B. Thomas, assistants in the coast 
and reodetic survey. J. A. SULLIVAX. 

~ o z t o n ,Scpt. 27. 

[We thanlc our correspondent for calling o11r attell- 
tion to what was an  accide~ltal ornissiorl in our notice 
of the recent report of the coast-survey study of tlie 
'Estuary of the Delaware.' -ED. 1 

American pearls. 

I beg leave to aslr the assistance of the readers of 
Sciepzce in gaining information regarding the finding 
of Anlericarl pearls i r ~  either fresh or salt water; also 
the weiglit, color, lustre, and valne of tlie salne, with 
the name of the lnollusli in wl~ich they rrere found, 
and date of finding. 
LIpreliminary paper on this subject was read a t  

the Philadelphia meeting of the American association. 
The paper will be published in full by the U. S. fish-
colnnusslon. Due credit will be give11 for any in- 
formation. GEORGEF. ICUNZ. 

With 'I'ifany & Co., New York, Oct. 6. 

A wider use for scientific libraries. 

I noticed in the last number of Science a propo- 
sition to render the libraries of the various scientific 
societies more useful by circulating the books sorne- 
11 hat by mail, arnong persons located in sinall towns. 

If those having charge of those libraries knew ~vha t  

a blessed boon such an  arrangernent would be to a 
man situated as I have bern for a few years, I am 
sure tliey mould heartily second the proposition. Col-
leges are oftcn located in stiiall tow~is. aud are very 
poorly snpplied with the means for scientific study 
or investigation. I'rofessors in $ U C ~ I  ins t i t~ i t io l l~  
rvould be delighted wit11 ally ari'angenient, not in-
volving very !jrecit expense, mlliclr mould give them 
access In any way during term-time to a good wien- 
tific librarp. JVould not 601ne such a r r a ~ ~ g e ~ i i e r ~ t  as 
this be a wise one ? -Req~lire a person n~ishing for 
the privilege of talring boolrs fro111 the liblnry to give 
bo11c1 for a ,sum sufEcient to meet, all possible liabili-
ties, ant1 cl~arge to his account all the i~ctllal expenses 
incidenl, to pacl;ilig and mailing or expressing boolcs 
to him, a i ~ d  also any boolis not returned. Charge 
11i111, also, a sniall annual fee for tlie use of tlie boo1;s. 
In  tliat case, he rvould pay only the actual expenses. 
and for the use of the books. 

I earnestly hope our scientific societies nlay con- 
sider tliis question, and give to those of' us mlio are 
isolated frorri the rest of the rvorld, in small colleges 
niid snlall towns, the benefit of tile \r,ealtli of learn- 
ing idly hoarded up in t1it;ir libraries. 

7V. Z. GESXETT. 
Wuuster, Wayne  county, O., 

Oct. 7 .  

Systematic earthquake observation. 

The mention of my name in several recent articles 
in your columns and elsewhere may excuse the seem- 
ingegotism of the proposal which is tile object of this 
letter. 

I am much interested in the recent suggestions 
cf Science looking toward the closer intercourse of 
those ~ v h o  are interested in  practical seismology. 
We have not in the United States, a t  least i11 the 
eastern part, any such promising field for observa- 
tional 71-ork as that occupied by the Seismological 
society of J a p m ;  and the nrull~ber of persons at  pres- 
ent interested in tlle stndy is not large, perhaps too 
small to mslre advisable the fornlal organization of a 
seismological society. B11t my records, kept now for n 
dozen years, rnalie it quite evident tliat earthqualres? 
even on the Atlantic seaboard, are by no rnearls such 
infrequent phc~nolnena as is generally supposeil ; and 
I am convi~~ced that  systelnatic instrunlental obser- 
vation would largely increase the nuinber by the de- 
tection of minor shoclrs and t,remors which now pass 
entirely unrecognized and unsuspected. 

As to the second point, also, i t  is quite probable 
there may be Inore persons interested in the subject, 
and willing to do soIile work for it, tllari are liliown to 
me. I n  the effort to find out t l ~ e  nu~ilber a11d the 
nairies of such persons, I an1 quite willirig to serve 
as tlie 111ediunl of co~nmunication for the l~resent;  
and I woulcl therefore venture to suggest that all 
sucll persons commn~iicate r~ i t l l  me, either througli 
your colllmns or by !nail tlirectly, mitll tlie view of 
ascertairiing n~liether we are sufficiently rlnmerous to 
nlalre concerted observat,iorial work possible apd de- 
sirable. C. Ci. ROCI~T\~OOD,juri. 


Princctori, X.J., Oct. 10. 


The prime meridian. 

Permit me to add to your remarlcs in No. 88 of 
Sciezce, concerni115 the present confusion resulting 
from too many illitral meridians, a few facts from a 
recent German periodical. The 'nautical nlxriarracs ' 
published by Ensland, Germany, France, a~ncl the 
United States, refer, in pa1 t at least, to the me1 idians 


